Learning Without Limits - Ultra Fast Broadband in Schools (UFBis) Programme

National Infrastructure
- MED Funding (Vote Comms)

Rural Broadband Initiative - Ministry of Economic Development

Potential Support Actions

Infrastructure
- School Network Upgrade (SNUP)
  - 3.1
  - 3.2
  - 3.3

Schools Software and Hardware
- Laptops for Teachers (TELA)
- National Software Contracts
- Student owned devices
- AoG potential for centralised hardware procurement

Capability
- ICT Professional Development
  - Leadership Support
  - Professional Support

Networks
- Potential National Education Network
  - Potential ISP Provision
  - Regional Support

Content & Services
- Ministry of Education Resources
  - e-statue
  - VLAN
  - VC Bridge
  - TKI & Digest
  - Enrol and other admin systems
- "Public" Internet Resources
- Third Party/Cloud Content and Services e.g.
  - ePortfolios
  - SMS
  - LMS

KARENREN Resources
- National and International Education Resources
- Universities and ITPs
- Te Pāpai: National Library, Archives, Art Galleries

Ministry of Education Schooling Policy, Schooling Property, Schooling Resourcing

Ministry of Education Change Management and Research and Evaluation

Ministry of Education Standards and Interoperability, Cybersafety and Identity and Access Management

*Grey areas indicate work in progress (not yet Government policy)